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vet B e ring with I nd G n utomorphism group of B of order n for some integer nF st is shown tht if B is qlois lger with qlois group GD then B is either diret sum of entrl qlois lgers or diret sum of entrl qlois lgers nd ommuttive qlois lgerF woreoverD when G is innerD B is either diret sum of ezumy projetive group lgers or diret sum of ezumy projetive group lgers nd ommuttive qlois lgerF ixmples re given for these struturesF 1. INTRODUCTION F unzki @TAD wF rrd @RAD nd pF F heweyer @QA investigted qlois lgeE rsF uF ugno @UA studied the type of qlois HEseprle extensionsD nd severl other types of qlois ixtensions were reently disussed @ID UD VD WD IHAF sn TD mny interestE ing properties were foundF st ws shown tht if B is qlois lger over ommuttive I ring R with qlois group GD then B a¨P gPG J g where J g a fb P B j bx a g@xAb for ll x P Bg @TD heorem IAD J g J h a I g J gh where I g a BJ g C nd C the enter of BD I 2 g a I g D I g J g a J g @TD roposition PAD nd J g J g 1 a e g C for some idempotent e g in C @TD heorem PAF sn prtiulrD if B is entrl qlois lgerD then J g J h a J gh nd I g a C @TD gorollry IAD nd its onverse ws lso shown y wF rrd @RD heorem IAX if B a¨P gPG J g suh tht J g J g 1 a C nd B is seprle RElgerD then B is entrl qlois lgerF he purpose of the present pper is to show the following struture theorem for qlois lger over RX H i F his ompletes the proofF sn QD let f X G ¢ G 3 U @RA e ftor set from G ¢ G to the set of units of D tht isD f @g; hAf @gh; kA a f @h; kAf @g; hkA for ll gD hD nd k in GF RG f a P gPG RU g is lled projetive group lger over R if RG f is n lger with free sis fU g j g P Gg over R where the multiplitions re given y @r g U g A@r h U h A a r g r h U g U h nd U g U h a f @g; hAU gh for r g ; r h P B nd g; h P GF st ws shown tht if B is entrl qlois lger over C with inner qlois group GD then B is n ezumy projetive group lger over C @QD heorem TAF e next generlize the ove struture theorem for entrl qlois lger with n inner qlois group given y pF F heweyerF THEOREM 3.10. If B is a Galois algebra over R with an inner Galois group G, then B is either a direct sum of Azumaya projective group algebras or a direct sum of
